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OLIVER THEATRE

N TONIGHT SAT. A 8AT,'MT.
r 'The Playful Playi
. WITH HELEN AUBREY
' Tonight ''Senator's Daughter;"
L8at. MatXand Eve "California.1'
Mat 25 & 10c. Eve 50, 35 & 25c.

J wed: Mat. a eve., march 10 ,

H A Knight For o Day

j 'COMING: FLORENCE ROBERTS

IHJMlffl
J

The Eminent 8wedlsh Artist
LIND

The Envy of all Woman Kind
PORTER J. WHITE

And His Company Appearing In

"THE VI8ITOR"
MARZELLO

The Most Original Act of Its Kind
In Vaudeville

, BILLY FARNON,
'WILLS andRANSLEY

A Singer and a Pair of Dancers
Mat. Dally 2:15 (except Monday)?- -

Prices 15c and 25c '

Every Night at '8:16 Prices 15c,
25c, 35c and 50c, '

, PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI8ER8!

MiUfi
, f 'M

i

WEEK STARTING MARCH 1st
THE FULTON STOCK CO.

Presents

Tfcfc Thm of Us
. i .''Best8eats25c

Every Night at 8:30r 'Matinee Wed.'and Sat; 2:30
1, Next, week "Alike of Old Vin-- 5

cennes"

PATRONI.E 6l)R' ADVERTI8ER8I

The Acme Parlors
934 P STREET

Bowling, Billiards, Pool.Cigars,
Tobacco, fine Confectionery

FINEST AMUSEMENT PARLORS
IN THE WEST

PRICES:
BILLIARDS, 40c per Hour.

POOLy.tr Hour, 40c.
ROTATION-F.OO- L

RnT.TLF. POOL 2 1- -2 ctsy per
POKER POOL cue.

3 cues JO cts.PIGEON POOL
J5 BALL POOL 5c a cue.
'No Checks With Games.

Profit 'Sharing 'Coupons Giyen With
' Every 5cSpent In the.Placev

ORCHESTRA
r
, fpr Concert or Dances

G. F. Tfaornburg. - - - - Director
Ralph J.Reld, - - - - - 'Pianist

Violin and Cornet Instruction given at
Studio; 46 So. J7th. . Auto 5877.;

WILLIAMS'
PA N C EN G
ACADEMY

1 ft

Successor to Pitts

Social "FridayEvening - -

Advanced Class Monday Eve..

Class Evenings - Wed. & Sat.

. Pnvata I.Minna, fiivti I i

if Desired
" '

F

1124 N STREET
Auto 4019 Bell A-26- 21

TWO MEETINGS

JUNIOR PRESIDENT CALL8 8EC-OND.MEE- T

ING IMMEDIATELY.

ElECT REST OF CUSS OffICERS

DI8C.US8 POSITION OF. JUNIOR

LAW8 IN THE CLA88.

Rumor That Vern Bates Would Try
for Freshman Presidency Is

Found to Contain
' No Truth.

With two cIubs meetings hold with-
in the Barno half hour and with an
excited and enthusiastic, though
small crowd, present, the juniors yes-
terday morning succeeded In olectlng
the rest of their class officers. Tho
old question as to whether second
year law students havo tho right to
.vote. In tho straight junior class meet
ing camo up for discussion and for
a.timo niattors hecamo vory warm.

Miss Beulah Jennings was chosen
vice-preside-

, and Miss, Janetto Law-
rence was made secretary, Tho of-

fice of treasurer and tho responsibil-
ities that go with tho care, of vast
funds" fell to tho lot of Mr. Georgo
M, Wallace. It was declared by tho
president of tho clasajhat tho consti-
tution provided for a class attprnoy
and Mr. Ralph MoBely was chosen to
fill the office during tho present se-

mester. Mr. W. M. ByertB was made
sargeant-at-arms- .

Nominates Junior Law.

. Unfortunately for the harmony of
the meeting, Mr. Waldo wbb nomi-
nated for class attornoy, and as Mr.
Waldo is ,a second year law Btudent
who has already taken his regular
academic degree, tho question was at
once raised as to whether or not ho
had tho right to hold tho ofllco. The
law Btudcnts camo to the support of
their representative and contended
that, as Mr. Waldo would graduate In
1010, he. was entitled to a voto with
the 'class of 1910. A motion was
mado that tho second year law stu-
dents be permitted to voto with the
class of 1910, but the president ruled
tho motion out of order on tho ground
that the class did not havo tho right
to decide tho matter. .

An attempt wbb then mado to havo
a committee of five members appoint- -

Tk

ed to Investigate tho matter, but whilo
this was being considered n motion to
adjourn was mado and carried. The
president at onco called a now moot-
ing to orcor but tho question of the
standing of tho junior Imv students
was left Just whero It was boforo and
tho discussion war not contlnuod.

There Was sbma talk of referring
tho mattor to Bomo university author-
ity for a ruling on tho question, but
no definite action was taken. Tho
general sentiment of tho class seomod
lo bo that np (ho Junior laws had
always voted with tho class in th6
past It was only- - justloo that that
right should not now bo. taken away

Bates Not In It. A
A slight flurry was caused In fresh;

man" politics1 yesterday by a rumor
to tho effect that Vorn Bates was la
fourth entrant In tho presidential race;
Bated Is a Lincoln high school grad-

uate and tho other candidates were
'quick to soo tho strength that ho

might poll. Bates, howovor, is nota
candidate and tho rumor was founded
on false assumptions.

Outsldo of this scaro, thero was
nothing new In tho froshnian situation,
Beck, Thomas and Landers are still
in tho running and tho three-cornere- d

race as yet shows no sign's of who
the winner will be.

Senior Convocation. (

Tho senior convocation committee
will meet n't i p. m. today in U 106,

H. C. ROBERTSON, Chairman.

Surely yo'u'rb not going to miss the
chance to purdhaso lhat boautlful
$8.00 14-k- t. warrantod pen at $3.95.
Sale closes today. Unl. Book Store.

Each of tho inter-clas- s debating
teams lias selected a member of tho
varsity debating team to coach them
for tho coming inter-clas- s debates. J.
D. Bedner has been selected to coach
the senior team. It. A. Van Orsdel has
the freshman team In chargo and S.
P. Dobbs is tho coach for tho sopho-
more tenm.

The cadet band 1b practicing regu-
larly for tho concert which thoy will
give Friday evening, April 2d, In tho
.Temple theater. Ono week from to-

day tho band will glvo a program at
tho weokly Vesper service, This con-

cert Is to bo given free this year for
tho first time. Herctoforo a small ad-

mission has been charged, but this
year tho band has received good finan-- ,

cial support and therefore tho con-

cert is free to those who wish to
attend.

2C0CCO0COeX300000CCO(SCCOSO00OC)
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When your eyes tiro and ache when they "blink"
in the bright hght--wh- en thoy "wink to gejt clear

--vision when nature thus warns SEE US I .

Est. 1871. HALLETT, Registered Optometrist, 1143 O
S30QO0bOOSOC9000000OOOCO000000

Walter B TrJPP
MONOLOGIST

Presents
Dickens "Martin Chugzlewit"

Temple Theatre , March 9th, 8:15 P. M.
Tickets 25c. Reserved at Porters
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FOUR-IN-HAND-S

A SMART MAN

It takts
to think ha

than ha is, but our naw

Sprinj Suits ara as
smart as thsy maks 'em

$15 to $25
SPEIER & SIMON

WE SAVE MONEY

NORTHEAST CORNER 10TH AND O STS.

Rifles Hop

s
Fraternity Hall

Pershing

Tickets $1.25

WJLNTED--A
t sample Latest Model "flangcr"

ynwrj vri

you receive
ctudy at'the woiuitriilly

highest

NO MON1SV. .RTLOVlilliti
anyone, nnywnere tn tne u . a.

DHOW TEN 1IAVM' IflCKK
Pt It any test vpuwiih.
keep me uicycie du It back to
FACTORY PRICES a'r one
to jj middlemen's profits
nntco be una your D icycie. uv
at fitty until you receive
trie and rtmarkaSt tftcialV rfv R nHVVMrUJ
YOV WILL KMTAVItliri
law iricet we can make you this
than any oilier' facto We

BICYCLE lKAI(miB, you
double our prices. Orders filled

'kWI 1 ! CCON17 JUAN1 UICXUKB ,v -
usua have a on, hand taken in

tjromDtfv crices raneinsr from 83 to SB brr z - a... M. . -slnsrlu
,vllllICIISlIllnl.wy equipment of s at

M HEDGETHORN

(r i

It vklali I
Tlie reeularretail trice ot these

jj-- x per pair, uui io ive ,.. ' -- a . '....i.I. OSll t...n ,- -

FIOM
KAILS. Tacks or Claw trill not let the

oat. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year.
Over two thousand now In use.

. oesOJrin'IOJVfMadelnaUstzes.ItliiUvely
oudeasyridingiveryduiablcandlincdlnsldewjth

fltvelfll n unlit v which never becomes
allow.noroua which closes ud nunctures without

fug the air to escape; We have of letters
fi ed customers stating that their

Tnevwelcl no
anordlnary tire, being gives
by several layers of thin, fabric on the
tread. ThercgularpriceoftncsetlresislS.jopcrpalr.butfor
aavenisiuKpurposenwcarciuaKiBEBBpcciaiiaciorypnceu
the rider of 14.80 pair. All orders shipped

you do pay a cent tuuu you nave

nickel ola ted hand sumo.
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YOU

Man It

5th, 1909

IN EACH TOWN
and district to
nue and exlubita

bicycle (urfiithed Try us. Our agents evervicre are

until vod receive and . DDraveol yoiiroicycie.'. wesmp.r s rr - t -- -

wuiouf a ctnt lUwitt I n advance, prtfiay Jrttfit, anil
Till AI. flullnir Ull ell t L'ni! mv ririn lha hicvrlft anil

you are titer, not perfectly satisfied or donot to
us our exnensa and vou will net it mil ant cent.

furnish tho hlshest tmdc bicycles it possible to make
.null prone aoove actual isctory cost, you cave 910
buying direct of us and have the nianufscturer's cuar

MUX IIUV a blevcla or a nalrof l res from ativout
our catafbeues and learn our unheard of factory

efftri to rldur affonU.

tumMtt iuvuci aw wr rtmjwrjwt tnu Mvrtfu fufr a

when our beautiful catalogue and
pur superb models

yean We sell the i urade bicycles for less money

io

to II

by

rr(ci

ry.

the day

number
at

wheels,
hatf

ecnrucn nuA Tiocei sample pair
lllifllsilllll

tirei'ii
intrvuucc win

viiyouaiamptcpairioriiAufOimutniorutrtjj)
HO MMEnOKILE rVNCTMES

air
hundred pairs

of rubber,
ana small

hundreds
uresiiaveqniybeeu

pouceortwlceinawholeseason.
thepuncturereslstlngquautles

specially prepared

only per
approval, not

kV

TaasSF

mbbbw.

Smart

is

March

are satlished wit! i.oo profit above factory cost.
can sell our bicycles under your own name plate

eceived,
J not rrtruiarly handle second hand bicycles, but

trade by our (Jhlearo retail atores. ' Theie clear out
SIO Descriotive bararain lists mailed free.

.! M.ilH i...r..-.- - j "... - - ' -jiituhu. pans, repairs ana
thi usual retail rea.

PROOF aoo
IllbV TO MlltODUOE,OHLY q.

from satis. Kotloe the thlelc robber
'A" and pnneture strips "ll"pumped and "U.'' also rim strip Ht-- tomore thau prevent rim euttlng. This"

tire will outlast any ether
Biake-rSOFT- , IfLASTXO and
KA8V RIDING,,V

day letter Is received. Wc ship C. O. D. en
examined and round them strictly represented.

we win anow a asa uiicgaw 01 s per cent tincrcDy maxiBg me price a.on per pair) if you
send VULb OASII.W1TII OKDKft and enclose this advertisement. We will also send oae

bras

wlilt

same

Tires to be retunied at OUH expense if for any reason they are
sot satisfactory on examination. We are, perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe in a
hank. If you order, a pair of, these tires, you will find that they will ride easier,) run faster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or Been at any price. We
know that you willoe so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order.
We .want you to send us a trial oitfer at once, hence this remarkable tire offer. . -

as' vmf aVaTaTf' Y0af don't buy any kind at any price until "you cnd for a pair of.
mr WW IllXir aTfnsCO Hedgethorn puncture-Proo-f tires on approval and trial at
the special Introductory price quoted above: or write foe our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describes and, quotes all snakes and kinds o? tires at about half the usual prices. ,

nn ffV (44 IT but write us a poaUl today. I0 NOT TUIMK UP BDYUfQ a bicycle
mM9 sTUff WWMtM or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
offers wc are making. It only costs a postal to leara every thing. Write it NO WS -

J. L MEAD CYCLE COWPANY, ILL
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